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The chlorella virus PBCV-1 encodes a 94-amino acid protein named Kcv that produces a K+-selective and slightly voltage-sensitive
conductance when expressed in heterologous systems. As reported herein, (i) Northern analysis of kcv expression in PBCV-1-infected cells
revealed a complicated pattern suggesting that the gene might be transcribed as a di- or tri-cistronic mRNA both at early and late times after
virus infection. (ii) The protein kinase inhibitors H-89, A3, and staurosporine inhibited PBCV-1 Kcv activity in Xenopus oocytes, suggesting
that Kcv activity might be controlled by phosphorylation or dephosphorylation. (iii) The PBCV-1 genomic sequence revealed a gene
encoding a putative protein kinase (pkx) adjacent to kcv. These findings prompted us to examine the kcv flanking regions in 16 additional
chlorella viruses and transcription in two of these viruses, as well as the effect of the three protein kinase inhibitors on two Kcv homologs in
Xenopus oocytes. The results indicate (i) pkx is always located 5V to kcv, but the spacing between the two genes varies from 31 to 1588
nucleotides. More variation occurs in the kcv 3V flanking region of the 16 viruses. (ii) The kcv gene is expressed as a late mono-cistronic
mRNA. (iii) Unlike the affect on PBCV-1 Kcv, the three protein kinase inhibitors have little or no effect on the activity of the two Kcv
homologs in oocytes. (iv) A comparison of the kcv 5V upstream sequences from the 16 viruses identified a highly conserved 10-nucleotide
sequence that is present in the promoter region of all of the viruses.
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Introduction to be discovered, and it is the smallest protein known toChlorella virus PBCV-1 (family Phycodnaviridae, genus
Chlorovirus) encodes a 94-amino acid protein (Kcv) that
forms a K+-selective channel when expressed in Xenopus
oocytes (Plugge et al., 2000) and mammalian HEK293
(Moroni et al., 2002) or CHO cells (Gazzarrini et al.,
2003). Kcv was the first virus-encoded K+ channel protein0042-6822/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Massachusetts-Lowell, Lowell, MA 01854.form a functional K+ channel. The predicted Kcv structure
indicates that it has all the essential elements [slide helix,
outer helix transmembrane 1, turret, pore helix, selectivity
filter, and inner helix transmembrane 2 (Fig. 1, top line)] of
larger K+ channel proteins. Therefore, Kcv can serve as a
model for studying basic channel functions (Gazzarrini et
al., 2003; Moroni et al., in press). Recently, genes encoding
Kcv homologs were cloned from 40 additional chlorella
viruses (Kang et al., 2004). Collectively, the 40 genes had
changes in 74 of the 285 nucleotides producing 16 amino
acid substitutions in the 94 amino acid protein. These
substitutions produced six Kcv homologs with amino acid
changes occurring in most of the functional domains of the
protein. The six new Kcv homologs form functional K+-
Fig. 1. Sequence alignment of three chlorella virus-encoded Kcv proteins. The top figure is a schematic representation of the pore subdomains according to the
structure of the bacterial K+ channel protein KirBac1.1 (Kuo et al., 2003; Moroni et al., 2004): slide helix, outer helix, turret, pore helix, filter, and inner helix.
Potential Ser (*) and Thr (#) phosphorylation sites for the three proteins are indicated. The amino acid substitutions relative to reference channel Kcv from
PBCV-1 are in bold.
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including altered current kinetics and inhibition by Cs+. The
amino acid changes, together with the different electrophys-
iological properties in the six new Kcv channels, are being
used to guide site-directed mutations, either singularly or in
combinations, to identify key amino acids that confer
specific properties to Kcv (Gazzarrini et al., in press).
Thus, progress is being made on characterizing the
biophysical properties of the Kcv channel in heterologous
systems. However, less is known about the role(s) of the
Kcv channel in the virus life cycle. PBCV-1 replication is
inhibited by the same compounds (amantadine and Ba++,
but not Cs+) that inhibit PBCV-1 Kcv channel activity in
oocytes, suggesting that the channel is important for virus
replication (Plugge et al., 2000). This suggestion is sup-
ported by the finding that in oocytes, some of the new Kcv
homologs are more sensitive to Cs+ than PBCV-1 Kcv;
replication of the viruses encoding these new channels is
also more sensitive to Cs+ than PBCV-1 (Kang et al., 2004).
In addition, host Chlorella NC64A plasma membrane
depolarizes almost immediately after PBCV-1 infection
(Mehmel et al., 2003). These findings led to the hypothesis
that Kcv is in the internal membrane of the PBCV-1 virion
(Yan et al., 2000) and that during infection the virus
membrane fuses with the host membrane (Mehmel et al.,
2003). The fusion may lead to an elevated K+ conductance
and consequent depolarization of the host cell membrane.
In the current manuscript, we examine the sequence
diversity surrounding the kcv gene in 16 more chlorella
viruses, including members that encode the six new Kcv
homologs. Three observations, reported herein, prompted
these experiments. (i) Northern analyses indicate that
PBCV-1 kcv transcription is complicated and that some
kcv transcripts could be polycistronic. (ii) The gene 5V to
the PBCV-1 kcv gene encodes a protein kinase (pkx) (Lu et
al., 1996; Que and Van Etten, 1995). (iii) PBCV-1 Kcv
currents in oocytes are inhibited by three protein kinase
inhibitors, suggesting that Kcv activity, like some other K+
channels (Jonas and Kaczmarek, 1996; Levitan, 1994),
might be influenced by phosphorylation or dephosphoryla-
tion. As a result of these observations, we considered the
possibility that expression of the PBCV-1 pkx and kcv genesmight be linked in the viruses and if so, might this occur in
other chlorella viruses?Results
Kcv transcription
To determine when PBCV-1 kcv is transcribed during
virus replication, RNAwas extracted from PBCV-1-infected
cells at various times after infection and hybridized to a
single-stranded anti-sense kcv probe. Like some other
PBCV-1 genes, for example, homospermidine synthase
(Kaiser et al., 1999) and UDP-glucose dehydrogenase
(Landstein et al., 1998), the hybridization experiments
produced complex RNA patterns (Fig. 2A). The probe
hybridized with two RNAs of about 1.4 and 1.6 kb
beginning at 15 min pi. The larger RNA decreased rapidly
and both RNAs disappeared by 120 min pi. However, five
new hybridizing RNAs appeared at 90–120 min pi, approx-
imately 2.7, 1.6, 0.8, 0.6, and 0.3 kb. Because PBCV-1
DNA synthesis begins 60–90 min pi (Van Etten et al.,
1984), kcv appears to be expressed as both an early and late
gene.
Except for the 300-nucleotide RNA, all of the RNAs are
larger than expected to encode the 94-amino acid Kcv
protein and some may represent polycistronic mRNAs.
For example, the 2.7-kb RNA could also encode either both
genes that precede or follow kcv (Fig. 3, top line). Even the
1.4-kb RNA could encode kcv and either gene adjacent to it.
The two genes 5V to kcv (a250r) are a247r, which encodes a
protein containing six ankyrin repeat motifs, and a248r,
which encodes a protein kinase (pkx) (Que and Van Etten,
1995). The two genes that follow kcv encode M.CviAII
DNA methyltransferase (a251r) and its companion restric-
tion endonuclease R.CviAII (a252r) (Zhang et al., 1992).
The transcriptional start and stop sites of the kcv hybridi-
zing RNAs were determined by isolating RNA from Chlo-
rella NC64A cells at 15 and 240 min pi, and reverse
transcribing them into cDNAs using rapid amplification of
cDNA ends (RACE) PCR procedures. Two RNA molecules
of 1358 and 1625 nucleotides were identified from the 15-
Fig. 2. Northern hybridization of RNAs isolated from Chlorella NC64A
infected for various times with viruses (A) PBCV-1, (B) MA-1E, and (C)
NY-2A. (D) Electrophoresis of a RACE PCR product from capped PBCV-1
kcv RNA. RNAwas isolated from cells at 15 min (lane 1) or 240 min (lane 2)
after PBCV-1 infection.
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bands, respectively. Both RNAs initiated transcription at the
same site (33 nucleotides upstream of pkx) and terminated
82 and 349 (within a251r) nucleotides downstream of the
kcv translation stop codon, respectively (Fig. 4A). Thus, the
two RNAs contain both pkx and kcv transcripts. While
attempts to reverse transcribe the 240-min 2.7-kb RNA
were unsuccessful, a 375-nucleotide transcript was identi-
fied in this RNA sample that began eight nucleotides
upstream of the kcv translation start codon and, like the
1359 nucleotide RNA, terminated 82 nucleotides after the
kcv translation stop codon. Hence, this RNA includes thefull kcv gene and corresponds to the 300-nucleotide hybrid-
ization band that appeared as a late transcript.
To determine if kcv transcription is complex in other
chlorella viruses, we examined transcription in cells infected
with viruses MA-1E and NY-2A. These two viruses were
chosen because the physiological properties of their Kcv
channels differ from the PBCV-1 Kcv channel (note: the
MA-1E Kcv channel is identical to AL-2A Kcv; Kang et al.,
2004). Like PBCV-1, MA-1E kcv transcription is complex
(Fig. 2B). MA-1E-infected cells exhibit a strong hybridizing
1.3-kb RNA and smaller hybridizing RNAs of 0.8 and 0.3
kb beginning at 90 min pi; RNAs of 2.3 and 1.2 kb appear
15 min pi and disappear 120 min pi. In contrast to the
complex transcription patterns produced by PBCV-1 and
MA-1E, virus NY-2A kcv hybridizes to a single RNA of
approximately 800 nucleotides that is more than sufficient to
produce the 94-amino acid Kcv protein (Fig. 2C). This RNA
hybridizing band is strongest at 9 and 12 h pi, and
disappears 15 h pi, the time host cells begin to lyse. [Note:
the NY-2A replication cycle is about 2.5 times longer than
that of PBCV-1 and MA-1E. NY-2A DNA synthesis begins
about 6 h pi (Van Etten et al., 1988).] A RACE-PCR
experiment established that the NY-2A transcript began four
nucleotides before the kcv translation start codon and
terminated 490 nucleotides after the kcv stop codon, in the
middle of another ORF (Fig. 4B).
Thus, a kcv transcript of approximately 300–779 nucleo-
tides is expressed as a late gene in all three viruses. To
determine if any of the RNAs observed in the PBCV-1
experiment have a 5V cap indicative of a functional mRNA,
we altered the RACE-PCR procedure to select for 5V-capped
kcv RNAs. The only capped RNA was the 375 nucleotide
RNA synthesized late in PBCV-1 infection (Fig. 2D).
Therefore, we conclude that kcv is probably expressed as
a late gene in all the viruses and that the Kcv channel is
probably synthesized late in the virus replication cycle. It is
not known if the larger kcv hybridizing RNAs that occur
both early and late in PBCV-1 and MA-1E infections are
translated into proteins.
Co-linearity of kcv and pkx in chlorella viruses
As mentioned in the Introduction, cloning the kcv gene
from 40 chlorella viruses identified six Kcv homologs, some
with electrophysiological properties different from PBCV-1
Kcv (Kang et al., 2004). These differences presumably
result from the suspected long evolutionary history (at least
one billion years) of the viruses (Van Etten, 2003). There-
fore, we determined if the regions flanking the kcv gene
were co-linear in 16 chlorella viruses. These 16 viruses
included at least one member that encoded a new Kcv
homolog, that is, viruses CA-4B, AL-2A, AN69C, MA-
1D, NY-2A, and NY-2B.
DNA restriction fragments containing kcv and flanking
sequences were identified by Southern hybridization with
kcv probes. Appropriate restriction fragments were excised
Fig. 3. Genes and distances between genes flanking the kcv gene from 17 viruses that infect Chlorella NC64A. The numbered ORFs correspond to ORFs from
virus PBCV-1. Gene a247r encodes a protein containing six ankyrin motifs, a248r (pkx) encodes a protein kinase, a250r encodes the K+ channel Kcv, a251r
encodes M.CviAII DNA methyltransferase, a252r encodes R.CviAII restriction endonuclease, a625r encodes a putative transposase, a253r and a275r encode
hypothetical proteins, and UORF encodes an unknown ORF.
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sequenced.
The kcv genes and their immediate upstream and down-
stream flanking regions from 17 viruses (including PBCV-1)
are diagrammed in Fig. 3. The 17 viruses produced 10
patterns if one includes both gene re-arrangements and
distances between coding regions. Two viruses (NC-1C
and SH-6A) were identical to PBCV-1 and two other viruses
(NE-8A and SC-1A) had the same two flanking genes asFig. 4. The transcription initiation and termination sites for RNAs that hybridize w
additional nucleotides occur between the genes besides those shown. The sizes oPBCV-1 but with one additional nucleotide between pkx and
kcv.
Like PBCV-1, the pkx gene was 5V to the kcv gene and
oriented in the same direction in all the viruses. However,
the distance between the pkx translational stop codon and
the kcv translational start codon varied from 31 nucleotides
in viruses PBCV-1, NC-1C, and SH-6A to 513 nucleotides
for viruses MA-1E and NY-2C and 1588 nucleotides for
virus NY-2A. The 513-nucleotide region in viruses MA-1Eith the (A) PBCV-1 and (B) NY-2A kcv gene probes. The dots indicate that
f the intergenetic spaces are listed in Fig. 3.
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resemble any proteins in the databases. Virus NY-2A has
a PBCV-1 ORF A625R homolog between the pkx and kcv
genes. Interestingly, A625R resembles several bacterial
transposases (Kaneko et al., 1996, 2001).
More variation occurred in the kcv 3V region. Four
viruses, NC-1C, SH-6A, NE-8A, and SC-1A, were identical
to PBCV-1. They contained the same gene (a251r) oriented
in the same direction and the same distance from PBCV-1
kcv. The a251r gene encodes an adenine DNA methyltrans-
ferase named M.CviAII (Zhang et al., 1992). M.CviAII
methylates adenine in CATG sites; the methylation makes
DNA resistant to the restriction endonuclease NlaIII. Like
PBCV-1 DNA, NC-1C, SH-6A, NE-8A, and SC-1A DNAs
are resistant to NlaIII digestion. Even though the a251r gene
is not immediately downstream of the kcv gene in viruses
NY-2B, IL-5-2s1, MA-1D, NYs-1, and NY-2A, their DNAs
are also resistant to NlaIII, suggesting that they encode a
M.CviAII homolog. Genomic DNAs from the remaining
seven viruses are digested by NlaIII, implying that these
viruses lack a M.CviAII homolog. Presumably, these seven
viruses also lack the a252r gene that encodes the a251r
companion CviAII restriction endonuclease because it
would be suicidal for the virus.Fig. 5. Effect of three protein kinase inhibitors on PBCV-1, MA-1D, and NY-2A Kc
currents recorded at 100 mV. (B) The effect of 100 AM H-89, 200 AM A3, or 1
occurred at all voltages from +40 to 140 mV. Oocytes expressing the Kcv cha
potential 20 mV, from +40 to 140 mV in steps of 20 mVand returned to 80
continuously perfused at 1–2 ml/min, while staurosporine was added to the ooc
corresponding amounts of DMSO had no effect on the currents. Error bars are S
experiments.Six of these seven viruses, XZ-4C, AL-2A, IL-2B, CA-
4B, MA-1E, and NY-2C, have a PBCV-1 a253r homolog
with the same orientation after the kcv gene as PBCV-1;
however, the distance between these genes varies from 96 to
113 nucleotides. The a253r gene encodes a hypothetical
protein. Finally, six viruses have an inverted PBCV-1 a275r
homolog immediately following the kcv gene. The function
of the protein encoded by a275r is also unknown. Overall,
these results indicate that considerable genetic variation
occurs in the region flanking the kcv gene in viruses.
Is Kcv activity regulated by phosphorylation or
dephosphorylation?
Often, K+ channel activity is regulated by phosphoryla-
tion or dephosphorylation (Jonas and Kaczmarek, 1996;
Levitan, 1994). Therefore, we determined if three Kcv
channels might also be regulated by phosphorylation.
PBCV-1, MA-1D, and NY-2A Kcv’s were expressed in
Xenopus oocytes and currents were monitored in the pres-
ence of three broad-spectrum Ser/Thr protein kinase inhib-
itors, H-89, A3, and staurosporine. Two patterns occurred
when the inhibitors were added to solutions containing the
Kcv-expressing oocytes (Fig. 5). PBCV-1 Kcv currents werev currents expressed in Xenopus oocytes. (A) The effect of 100 AMH-89 on
0 AM staurosporine on inward K+ currents at 100 mV. Similar inhibitions
nnels were voltage clamped according to the following protocol: holding
mV (not shown in the current traces). Inhibitors H-89 and A3 solutions were
yte chamber with a stationary bath solution. Control experiments with the
E, n = 4 in PBCV-1 Kcv experiments and z4 in MA-1D and NY-2A Kcv
Fig. 6. Alignment of the 50 nucleotides that precede the kcv gene from 17 chlorella viruses. Note: a 10-nucleotide sequence AAAAATAnTT (bold) occurs 10–
31 nucleotides upstream of the ATG start codon in all the viruses. The A+T contents of the 50 nucleotides preceding the translational start codons are indicated
on the right.
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tors, whereas MA-1D and NY-2A currents were only
slightly inhibited (V20%). The effect of H-89 on a repre-
sentative current (at 100 mV) for each channel is reported
in Fig. 5A. The effect of the three inhibitors was voltage-
independent for all three channels; that is, the percent
inhibition was similar at all voltages from +40 to 140
mV (results not shown). Therefore, PBCV-1 Kcv channel
activity appears to be influenced by phosphorylation and
MA-1D and NY-2A Kcv channels are not.
The amino acid sequences of the three Kcv channels
were aligned to identify common amino acid substitutions
as well as potential phosphorylation sites that correlate with
the response of the three channels to the protein kinase
inhibitors (Fig. 1). The NetPhos computer program predicts
that PBCV-1, MA-1D, and NY-2A Kcv’s contain 7, 8, and 9
possible Ser or Thr phosphorylation sites, respectively (Fig.
1). Six of the sites, at residue positions 40, 49, 59, 60, 62,
and 74, are identical in all three Kcv’s. The strong inhibition
by the three protein kinase inhibitors on PBCV-1 Kcv and
their weak effects on MA-1D and NY-2A Kcv’s cannot be
explained by a unique phosphorylation site in PBCV-1 Kcv
that is missing in the other two proteins. Therefore, one or
more of the other amino acid residues at positions 19, 20,
26, or 29 in the outer helix or position 54 in the pore helix
that are common to MA-1D and NY-2A Kcv’s but differ
from PBCV-1 Kcv, probably influence the channel sensiti-Fig. 7. Alignment of 50 nucleotides relative to PBCV-1 kcv (a250r) that precede s
a248r, a260r, a292l, a430l, and a530r encode prolyl 4-hydroxylase, homospermid
capsid protein Vp54, and a 5mC methyltransferase, respectively. The A+T content
on the right. The transcriptional start site for kcv (a250r) and the major capsid prvity to protein kinase inhibitors. The amino acid differences
at these five sites will be used to guide single or multiple
site-directed mutations to identify the amino acid(s) respon-
sible for Kcv resistance or sensitivity to protein kinase
inhibitors.
Comparison of kcv upstream sequences
To date, no common nucleotide sequences have been
identified in the promoter region of genes expressed late in
cells infected with a chlorella virus. The 50 nucleotides
preceding the translational start site of most PBCV-1 pro-
tein-encoding genes are at least 70% A + T (Schuster et al.,
1990; Van Etten, 2003). Although PBCV-1 and MA-1E kcv
transcription patterns are complicated, both of them, as well
as NY-2A, produce an apparent mono-cistronic kcv tran-
script late in infection. Therefore, we aligned the 50 nucleo-
tides upstream of the kcv start codons in all 17 viruses to
search for a consensus DNA sequence that might influence
late gene expression (Fig. 6). The A + T content of the 50
nucleotides preceding the translational start codons varied
widely for the 17 viruses (Fig. 6). Two viruses, NE-8A and
SC-1A, have the highest A + T ratio, 84%; the ratio in three
other viruses, PBCV-1, NC-1C, and SH-6A, is 82%. Six
viruses, AL-2A, AN69C, NY-2C, XZ-4C, IL-2B, and MA-
1E, have the same ratio, 62%. The lowest A + T% ratio
(56%) exists in three viruses, IL-5-2s1, MA-1D, and NYs-1.even genes expressed late in virus PBCV-1 replication. Genes a85r, a237r,
ine synthase, a Ser/Thr protein kinase, a chitinase, a chitosanase, the major
s of the 50 nucleotides preceding the translational start codons are indicated
otein Vp54 (a430l) (Graves and Meints, 1992) are indicated by asterisks.
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occurs in 16 of the 17 viruses 10–31 nucleotides upstream
of the ATG start codon and 9 of these 10 nucleotides are
also present in the remaining virus NY-2A.
We then looked for an AAAAATAnTT sequence or a
subset of this sequence in the 50 nucleotides preceding the
ATG start codon of seven other PBCV-1 genes that are
expressed late in virus replication. All seven of these
PBCV-1 genes contain a sequence that resembles the 10
nucleotides (6–9 nucleotides are identical), and they are
located 6–30 nucleotides upstream of the ATG start codon
(Fig. 7).Discussion
Accumulating evidence suggests that chlorella viruses
require a functional Kcv channel for replication. We hy-
pothesize that the PBCV-1 Kcv channel is in the internal
membrane of the virus and that after virus attachment and
digestion of the cell wall at the point of attachment, the virus
membrane fuses with the host membrane (Mehmel et al.,
2003). This fusion leads to an elevated K+ conductance and
subsequent depolarization of the host cell membrane, pos-
sibly preventing infection by a second virus. Several obser-
vations are consistent with this hypothesis: (i) infection with
different chlorella viruses, for example, PBCV-1 and NY-
2A, Il-5-2s1 and SC-1A, rapidly depolarizes the host plasma
membrane (Mehmel et al., 2003; M. Mehmel and G. Thiel,
unpublished results). (ii) Multiple virus particles can attach
to and degrade the host cell wall without releasing their
DNA (J.L. Van Etten, unpublished results). (iii) The host
exhibits an exclusion phenomenon whereby infection by
one virus inhibits infection by a second virus (Chase et al.,
1989).
This hypothesis predicts that kcv is transcribed late in
replication because virion-associated proteins are typically
expressed as late genes. Northern analyses of kcv transcrip-
tion from three chlorella viruses are consistent with this
hypothesis. Although kcv expression is complicated in two
(PBCV-1 and MA-1E) of the three viruses, all three viruses
express a mono-cistronic kcv RNA late in their replication
cycles. Furthermore, the only 5V-capped kcv RNA in PBCV-
1-infected cells is mono-cistronic and expressed late. It is
important to emphasize, however, that even if our hypo-
thesis on the role of Kcv in virus infection is valid, the
hypothesis does not preclude other roles for the Kcv channel
in virus replication, for example, in the formation of virus
assembly centers.
As mentioned in the Introduction, cloning the kcv gene
from 40 chlorella viruses identified six Kcv homologs, some
of which have electrophysiological properties different from
PBCV-1 Kcv (Kang et al., 2004). Differences between
PBCV-1 Kcv and Kcv from viruses MA-1D and NY-2A
include (i) K+ current inactivation, (ii) Rb+ permeability, and
(iii) inhibition by Cs+. The discovery that PBCV-1 Kcvexpression, but not MA-1D and NY-2A Kcv expression, in
Xenopus oocytes is blocked by three protein kinase inhibi-
tors identifies another difference between the Kcv channels.
The PBCV-1, MA-1D, and NY-2A Kcv proteins contain 7,
8, and 9 putative Ser/Thr phosphorylation sites, respectively
(Fig. 1). PBCV-1 and NY-2A Kcv’s differ at four of these
possible phosphorylation sites, at residues 9, 26, 72, and 73.
The only phosphorylation site common to both NY-2A and
MA-1D Kcv’s that differs from PBCV-1 Kcv is residue 26
in the putative outer transmembrane domain. Threonine
exists in this position in NY-2A and MA-1D Kcv’s;
PBCV-1 Kcv has Met in this position.
We have mutated residue 9 in PBCV-1 Kcv, which is in
the slide helix and the only phosphorylation site predicted
to face the cytoplasm at the cytosol-membrane interface
(Moroni et al., in press). The Thr9Ala mutation in PBCV-1
Kcv does not change the properties of the channel, includ-
ing its sensitivity to the three protein kinase inhibitors used
in this study (A. Moroni, unpublished results). The amino
acid differences in the three Kcv channels will be used to
direct site-directed mutations to identify the amino acid(s)
responsible for resistance or sensitivity to protein kinase
inhibitors. It is possible, however, that the inhibitor effect is
indirect and that PBCV-1 Kcv expression in oocytes is
regulated by interaction with an endogenous modulator, for
example, a 14.3.3 protein that is the target of the protein
kinase inhibitors (De Boer, 2002; Ishii and Kurachi, 2002).
The difference in properties between three chlorella virus
Kcv channels is surprising, assuming that a functional K+
channel is required for virus replication. However, these
differences are consistent with accumulating evidence that
the chlorella viruses and their relatives (or at least their
genes) have a long evolutionary history, possible extending
back to the time eukaryotes diverged from prokaryotes
(more than one billion years ago) (e.g., Villarreal, 1999;
Villarreal and DeFilippis, 2000). Results presented in this
report identified additional differences between chlorella
viruses that may indicate a long evolutionary history. For
example, considerable diversity exists in the immediate 5V
and 3V kcv flanking regions of the 17 viruses examined in
this report (Fig. 3). A protein kinase gene is 5V to the kcv
gene in all the viruses. However, the spacing varied from 31
to 1588 nucleotides. In three viruses, MA-1E, NY-2C, and
NY-2A, an ORF was inserted between the two genes.
Interestingly, the ORF in virus NY-2A resembles several
bacterial transposases (Van Etten, 2003). Likewise, 5 of the
17 viruses encode a functional adenine DNA methyltrans-
ferase gene immediately 3V of the kcv gene that is apparently
absent in seven of the viruses because their genomic DNAs
are cleaved by NlaIII restriction endonuclease (M. Kang and
J.L. Van Etten, unpublished results).
Despite the diversity in chlorella viruses, we suspected
that DNA sequences associated with late gene expression
might be highly conserved in viruses. Consequently, we
compared the 50 nucleotides 5V to the Kcv translational start
site from the 17 viruses, anticipating that a conserved
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nucleotide sequence AAAAATAnTT or a subset of this
sequence existed in all 17 viruses (Fig. 6). This same
sequence or a subset of this sequence is also present in
seven other PBCV-1 genes that are expressed late in virus
infection (Fig. 7).
To confirm that the AAAAATAnTT sequence or a subset
of this sequence is important in expression of chlorella virus
late genes, we would like to put the sequence in front of an
early virus gene and determine if the gene is then expressed
late in infection. However, our inability to transform the
host prevents this experiment at the present time.Materials and methods
Viruses and host strains
Growth of Chlorella NC64A on MBBM medium, the
plaque assay, the production of the viruses, and the isolation
of virus DNAs have been described (Van Etten et al., 1981,
1983a, 1983b).
Southern blot hybridization
Chlorella virus DNAs used for Southern blots were
digested with restriction endonucleases (New England Bio-
labs, Beverly, MA) to obtain 3- to 4-kb restriction frag-
ments sufficiently large to accommodate genes flanking kcv.
The kcv genes used as probes for Southern hybridization
were cloned using primers designed from individual
viruses. The probes were labeled with a Random Primers
DNA Labeling Kit with the protocol provided by Invitrogen
Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA). Restriction endonucle-
ase-digested DNAs were electrophoresed in 1.5% agarose
gels, denatured with 0.5 M NaOH, 1.5 M NaCl, neutralized
in 0.5 M Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, 1.5 M NaCl, transferred to a
nylon membrane (Osmonics Inc., Westborough, MA) with
10 SSC buffer for 8–24 h, and cross-linked by UV light.
The membrane was prehybridized in 6 SSC, 5
DenhardtVs reagent, 0.5% SDS, and 100 Ag/Al denatured
salmon sperm DNA at 65 jC for 1–2 h. The denatured
dsDNA probe, labeled with 32P-dATP, was added to the
membrane and hybridized at 65 jC for 8–12 h. The
membrane was washed in 2 SSC, 0.5% SDS (room
temperature, 5 min), 2 SSC, 0.1% SDS (room tempera-
ture, 15 min, twice), and 0.1 SSC, 0.5% SDS (65 jC,
0.5–4 h), and finally subjected to autoradiography at 70
jC for 16–24 h (Sun et al., 1999).
Transcription studies
Chlorella cells (3  109) were collected at various times
after PBCV-1 infection (moi of 5), frozen in liquid nitrogen,
and stored at 80 jC. RNA was extracted with TRIzol
reagent (Invitrogen), denatured with formaldehyde, separa-ted on 1.2% agarose gels, and transferred to nylon mem-
branes as described (Graves et al., 2001). RNA was
hybridized with an antisense 32P-single-stranded kcv probe
at 65 jC in 50 mM NaPO4, 1% BSA, and 2% SDS. The
probe was labeled with 32P using a Random Primers DNA
Labeling Kit (Invitrogen). After hybridization, radioactivity
bound to the membranes was detected using a Storm 840
Phosphorimager and ImageQuant software (Molecular Dy-
namics, Inc., Sunnyvale, CA). To monitor possible loading
differences between samples, the relative amount of the 3.6-
kb rRNA in each lane was determined by converting the
photographs of stained membranes to digital images using a
Hewlett-Packard ScanJet 4C scanner and analyzing the
images with ImageQuant software.
5V and 3V RACE PCR
The 5V and 3V RACE-PCR experiments were carried out
with 5V RACE and 3V RACE kits according to the Invitrogen
instruction manual. The capped mRNA RACE-PCR was
carried out with the FirstChoice RLM-RACE Kit from
Ambion (Austin, TX). The 5V RACE-PCR gene-specific
primers (GSPs) for cDNA synthesis (GSP1) and cDNA
amplification (GSP2) were 5V-CGCCGGTCGTCTT-
TGGCAGTATATCTC-3 V and 5 V-ACAGTACTG-
TGTGTCGTTAC-3V, respectively. The 3V RACE PCR
gene-specific primers were 5V-ATGTTAGTGTTTAG-
TAAATTTC-3V (GSP1) and 5V-CTAACGCGAACTGAAC-
CATTCA-3V (GSP2).
Polymerase chain reactions
Single virus plaques were excised from plates and
suspended in 100 Al of 50 mM Tris–Cl buffer, pH 7.8.
The suspensions were shaken for 5 min by vortexing to
resuspend the viral particles followed by low speed centri-
fugation for 1 min. Viruses in the supernatant were disrupted
and viral DNAs denatured by boiling for 10 min before PCR
amplification. The PCR reaction contained 3 Al of denatured
viral DNA, 1 Al of 100 pmol/Al of each primer, 1 Al of 10
mM each of dNTP, 10 units of Vent DNA polymerase (New
England Biolabs), and 5 Al of 10 thermopol buffer in a 50
Al reaction volume. Amplification used 35 cycles of 94jC
for 1 min, 58jC for 1 min, and 72jC for 1.5 min. PCR
fragments were cloned into vector pGEM-7Zf(+) at XhoI
and BamHI sites, and sequenced using the 5V T7 primer or
the 3V SP6 primer.
Inverse PCR to identify kcv-flanking ORFs
To identify the kcv flanking regions, 3 Ag of viral
DNAs was digested with several restriction enzymes.
Three to 4 kb restriction fragments containing kcv were
identified by hybridization with the kcv probe. Appropriate
restriction fragments were self-ligated with T4 DNA ligase
(New England Biolabs) and subjected to inverse PCR. The
M. Kang et al. / Virology 326 (2004) 150–159158upstream (5V-GATGCCTTTTTGTCCGGGTTTGCAA-
CAGA-3V) and downstream (5V-TTCGGAGTAACGACA-
CACTC-3V) primers were designed according to the
common sequences near the kcv 5V and 3V termini. Reac-
tion volumes (50 Al) contained 1 Al of template (self-
ligated restriction fragments), 1 Al of 100 pmol/Al of each
primer, 1 Al of 10 mM each of dNTPs, 4 units of BIO-X-
ACT DNA polymerase (BIOLINE, Randolph, MA), 5 Al of
10 reaction buffer, 10 Al of 5 Specificity Enhancer
(BIOLINE), and 2 Al of 50 mM MgCl2. Inverse PCR was
carried out for 35 cycles of 94 jC for 1 min, 55 jC for 1
min, 68 jC for 4 min; PCR products were eluted from
agarose gels and sequenced.
Electrophysiology experiments
Kcv cDNAs from viruses PBCV-1, MA-1D, and NY-2A
were cloned into a pSGEM vector (a modified version of
pGEM-HE). The cDNA templates were linearized with
NheI and transcribed in vitro with T7 RNA polymerase
(RiboProbe System-T7, Promega, Madison, WI). Kcv
cRNA (0.8–1.0 Ag/Al) was injected into Xenopus laevis
oocytes (46 nl/oocyte) isolated according to standard meth-
ods (Moroni et al., 1998). A two-electrode voltage clamp
(Gene clamp 500, Axon Instruments, Union City, CA) was
used to record K+ currents from oocytes. Electrodes were
filled with 3 M KCl and had a resistance of 0.2–0.8 MN (in
50 mM KCl). Oocytes were perfused at room temperature
with a control solution containing (in mM): KCl 50, CaCl2
1.8, MgCl2 1, HEPES 5, pH 7.4 with KOH, at a rate of 2 ml/
min. Mannitol was used to adjust the osmolarity of the
solution to 215 mosM. Protein kinase inhibitors H-89 and
staurosporine were purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO)
and A3 was from Calbiochem (La Jolla, CA). The inhibitors
were dissolved in DMSO and added to the control solution
to the following final concentrations: 100 AM H-89, 200 AM
A3, and 10 AM staurosporine.
The standard clamp protocol consisted of steps from a
holding voltage of 20 mV to voltages in the range +40 to
140 mV; tail currents were measured at 80 mV.
Other procedures
DNAs were sequenced at the University of Nebraska
Center for Biotechnology DNA sequencing core facility.
DNA, RNA, and protein sequences were analyzed with the
University of Wisconsin Genetics Computer Group Version
10.1 package of programs (Genetics Computer Group,
2000). The kcv gene flanking sequences are deposited in
GenBank under accession nos. AY577909 to AY577940.Acknowledgments
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